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MooseWomen 
Observe Xmas 
In October

Christina* in October themed 
last week'* Women of the

. Moose meeting when Edward A telephone woman who has open Mouse programs at 1801 pried told of Christmas activl 
Cravens Ave. next Thursday and t|es at Mooaeheart, the home

Mrs. Peitzke To Assist 
At Telephone Office Fete

Paclflo Telephone'*
lepresentatlvo

two   day Ord« V. Peltzke, who came to 
work In the Torrance exchange 
back In 1130. One of the best- 
known telephone people locally, 
Mrs. Peltzke started her career 
In Long Beach and was trans 
ferred here several years later.

ORDA V. PBITZKB 
, Service Representative

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES   FIRING

GREENWARE
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Open 12 Noon to 8 p.m.
ClOMd Tu.idiy «. W.dnt.d.y

Gr.effng Cards 4 £jfh
illtfrtni Cl.n Sat. l ib 4 p.m 
Milu Ypur Xm.i Olft. Early

1(623 S, Nprmandi, 
Phone MEnlo 4-2296

Friday, Oct. 22-23. 
She1* Service R

telephone users assistance when 
there were Just 1000 telephones 
here, compared with about 8,400 
today.

Active In community and civic 
affairs, Mr*. Peltzke Is a mem 
ber of the Torrance Eastern 
Star, the Judea White Shrine, 
and Is a past royal matron of 
Bcverly Court, Amaranth. ,

Her daughter, Mrs. Miles Gil-' 
llland, resides in: Los Angeles.

_ocal Woman Completes 
Practical Nursing Course

A new career of service to hu 
manity was begun this week by 
Lillian M. Bender of Torrance 
following her recent graduation 
from the California School of 
Practical Nursing at LOS Ange 
les,

Go
Valentine Bal
Tickets
OnSaleSoon

Ticket format for the annua 
Valentine Ball sponsored by the 
Torrance Memorial HofpitafAux 
iliary will be drawn .up next 
Thursday when the dance coin 
iniittec holds a noon luncheon 
meeting- at. the pajms, Mrs. Johrj 
Bceman, ways and means chair

ian, revealed this week.
In charge of ticket sales, for 

he event, to be nelij at the 
Hollywood Riviera Club Feb. 13, 
are Mesdames Paul Roettgei 
and Uclvin Howard.

Mrs. Frederick. BJwen* I* as 
sisting Mrs. Beeman a* gen 
eral chairman of the affair. Mn. 
Lee McCoy will be in charge of 
decorations, Mr*. Oerda Slovens 
leads the food committee, and 

Initiation of two candidates, Mr*. John Shidler (Rosemary DC-

which the fraternity maintain* 
for the children and wives of

s departed brothers.
Price, a member of Torranc< 

Lodge 78S and a graduate ol 
Moosehcart told how each child 
receives at Christmastime gifts 
provided by members of the 
lodges and women's auxlllarle.

2 thout United
Canada, and Alaska.

Each Moose group brings the 
jifta to the first October meet- 
ng for shipment to the home. 

The local ( group this year 
brought articles especially ask 
ed for by the teen-agers.

Mesdames O. W. Sawyer and P. 
Cato, also highlighted the eve- 
Jng.
Junior Graduating Regent 

Mrs. James Stiles will be eligible 
to wear a .green beanie as a re 
sult of the Chapter's accom 
plishments during her years as 
icnlor regent, It was revealed.

5lace at the convocation, to be 
icld Oct. 25 at San Francisco. 

Many of Mrs. Stilqs1 co-work- 
plan to travel to the Golden

The short course at the school! \ tc city to see her receive this toose, the event, a potluck sup-
has equipped her to obtain a 
nursing job in a private home, 
hospital, clinic, doctor's office,

honor. Mrs. Ila M. Ambach, 
member of tha College Of Re 
gents, will be one of the discus 
sion leaders at the morning scs-

Camp) Is public relations chair 
lan.
All proceeds from the affail 

'III be donated to the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital for tha 
building fund or purchase of 
needed equipment.

sion.
A Joint get-together with the 

Moose Lodge to commemorate 
birth of its founder, James 

A. Davis, also 1* on the future 
slate for the Women of th<

will be held Oct 29. 6:30 
,>.m., at the Moose Hall. All 
members and friends are invited

attend.

Sensational . . . NEW
High GnM OCEAN VIEW

NOW IN BRAND NEW LOS ANGELES

OCEAN FRONTAGE Residential development

"SouthShores"
WHERE Wi:*TFRN AVE. MEETS THE SEA

. P«»itiv«ly fincit group of CHOICE BUT SCARCE Ocean View building loti   high 

ground commanding inipiraHonal marine vl«wi of Cafaiina Channel, Lot Anejel«| Har-

Close In... Convenient to Everything 
SUM-FREE, INVIGORATING CLIMATE

Why M *v« *t "SOUTHSHORES" *w«y from City tenilon and turmoil 
you can enjoy * ''W*«k-«fic! V««*tian" every night

whir*

BUT DON'T DELAY   thtie clean ocean vl«w loti er* K*rc*   one* 9»)fl«'li»v«r 
rii* r*p!4ly «t "SOUTHSHORii"  wh*r« it e»»h n« m*r* 

buy and bvlld than In ordinary diitriefs » ALL IMPROViD LOTS   GOOD 
RISTRKT1ONS. '

CONE and SEE FOR YOURSELF
Drlv* on Weifcrn AVI. »*u»H te th* Si* *r t«k« P«l»« 
Virdei Or. tauth to office, cornir «f Wntirn Av«, ind 
IBth St. (P.lo, Virde. Dr. So,)

SouthShores
"Wh.re W«tt«rn Ave. Mseh th* S*«"

MARLOW&Co.
Watch for th* big "SouthShor.i" Slgni 

or Phone TErmlnal. 3-9094

MR. AND MRS. 0. K. DUNKIN 
. . . Wed SO -Years

(Hhoto Art* Photo)

Dunkins Fete

Saturday

Steak Dinner To Climax 
Church Bazaar Featuring 
Coney Island, North Pole

A mouthwatering steak dinner featuring one Ib. rib <wtt, Weed 
potatoes, salad, dessert, and coffee, will climax a day of festivity 
at St. Andrew's Parish Hall next Saturday. Pet. 34.

The dinner, but one of the features of the gftl* W«|t ipon- 
sored by the Women's Auxiliary of St. Andrew's Bplttopal Ohuroh 

" will be served from 8 to (J p.m. 
Tickets at $1.75 for «dult* and 
60 cents for children may be 
obtained by calling FAtrfax 
8-3T81 or FAIrfax (-7B68. 
.Throughout the afternoon and 

evening, beginning 'at" 3 0'cleck 
nd continuing until 18, the worn 
n will'operate a bazaar u< 

Ing an International theme.

Health Films 
Viewed by 
NormontPTA

Showing of health films which 
have highlighted sixth grade 
tudies this year was the main
eature 

PTA me

"Coriey Island," on* of the 
booths will be. an attraction fo>- 
all kids from one to 100, featur 
ing hot dogs, popcorn and thrill

if Tuesday's Nbrmont ing rides. Another booth will
ting, held at thfl school.

Films were presented by Mrs.

urse. Other features of the eos 
ion were a talk by Mrs; Eliza- 

39th B.. Jordan, principal, an In- 
plrational message, by Dr. D.

1st Church in San Pedro. 
Kindergarten mothers were

te meeting. Board member 
erved as hostes

take on an Oriental flavor, «how- 
Ing colored slides of Japan and

Beatrice Christensen, new school China a* well a* Oriental, are
objects. 

Christmas degorstjons,
cards, wrappings, and calendar: 
will be offered at the North Pole

 V. Bradley of the Union Bap- booth while lovers of ekot
foods will find their palates 
titillated by the foreign cookery

ionor guests at a tea following booth, where such diverse delica
cies as English pork pie, seed 
cakes, Scottlih scone*, and CorJ\Jl\ 1 VV CUUII Ig

Anniversary
Wed ISO year* ago last night 

the O. K, Dunking, ]140 W 
220th Bt. commemorated the an 
niv*r«ary by dining out witfi 
three of their five *one am 
their families at a restaurant 
In Los Angeles. 

Joining their father and moth 
er, who have lived here for the 
past 30 yeSra, were Mr. and 
Mrs. B.. O. Dunkln, 1158 W. 
220th St., Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Dunkin, 1182 W. 220th Bt., and 
Guy Dunkin, 1140 W. 220th St, 

The couple also ha* three 
other children, l,yle Dunkin oi 
Washington, Mrs. Alma Powell 
and William L. Dunkin of Hutch. 
Ison, Kans., who were unable to 
be with' their parents on the ant 
nlversary.

Fly-up Rites 
Held for Five

Five Brownies became Girl 
Scout* yesterday at fly-up and 
irivestlture ceremonies Involving 
:hree local troops »i the Scout 
jouse. 

Getting their "wings" were 
?ynthla Routh and Joyce Had- 
ford of Madrona PTA's Brownie 
Proop 1669; Lin'da'R'pwe, Janet 
?oleman. and Patricia' King of 
Pern-Greenwood PTA's Brownie 
Troop 631. The quintet 'entered 
Jie Madrona PTA-sponsored Girl 
Scout Troop 1293. 

Mesdames William Crooker 
md Gloria Bernard, leaders of 
:he Brownie troops, conducted 
'ly-up ceremonies, while the in 
vestiture rites were conducted 
by Mrs. E. Carl Ostcrlind, lead 
er of Troop IMS.

MOMS TO MEET 
Mothers Club of Boy   Scout 

Troop 761 will meet tomorrow 
night, 8 o'clock, at the 17618 
F«lda Ave. home of Mrs. Larry 
Doraey.

A demonstration of flower ar 
rangements and the making o 
corsages highlighted last Tuts 
day's lunrheon meeting of the 
Torrance-Gardena Boroptirnists 
held, at the Western Club in 
Gardena. 

Program was presented by Ma 
bel Hemp of the local Bradley 
Gardens and followed awarding 
of the Bella Club prize to Edith 
Waltner. Prize of the day was 
won by Roelyn Martin. 

Opened by President Winona 
Bills with the -flag salute, the 
session was closed with mem 
bers reciting the Boroptlmlat 
pledge In unison.

Community Ch 
Told Harbor Y

"The job Isn't finished! We 
need to remind young people 
2C5 days out of the year where

ate pur agencies like the. YW- 
CA" William C. Bullock, area 
Community Chest, chairman 
stated In addressing the board 
Of directors of the Harbor Dis 
trict YW. 

!'We still need 417 more work 
ers by Oct. 23," he continued. "I

SENIORS ATTEND 
DISTRICT MEET

Representing the Torrahcc 
Woman's Club at a Los Angeles 
District CFWC session held at 
he CFWC headquarters In Los 
mgeles last week were Mes- 
ames H. J. Osborne, federation 
ecretary, and A. F. R. Ewalt 

parliamentarian. 
Another member of the club, 

Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, also took 
spotlight last week when she 

vas appointed to represent the 
Seniors on the local committee 
ilannlng to build a new Scout 
louse. 

Mrs. A. E. Palmer will draw 
up this year's club budget *with 
the assistance of Mesdames H 
L. Mltchell and Ewalt.

ffiftr^» WELDERS

The board will begin the Com 
munity Chest drive with a kick 
off breakfast Nov. 2.

PERRY PI 
FOR NEW

Sponsorship of a new Cub 
trict featured the business ag 
school PTA met at the auditor 

" Following explanation of pa 
assistant area commissioner! K< 
representative, and Johnny Mil- 
or, Cubmaster of Pack 761-C, 

Mrs. Al MacKcnzie, president,

est Needs 
W Board
don't know where people can In 
vest better than in our -agencies. 
Eighty per cent of the money 
collected goes for youth, and 
where can we better invest than 
In our youngsters?" Bullock con- 
gluded. 
A report by Mrs, Paul Abrams, 

YW Chest chairman, followed 
Bullock's talk. Reports also were 
heard from Mrs. Lee Stamps, 
Finance chairman, and Amelia 
Breit, camp director. 

The forthcoming open house 
and reception for the new staff 
and new members, slated fpr 
3ct. 21, was announced by Mrs. 
Otls Blackstone membership di 
rector. "Carnival d'Chapeaux" 
t showing of fall hats, will high- 
Ight the afternoon, she said. 

Preview night set for Nov. B, 
when all of the activities of the 
young adult department will be 
in parade, was announced by 
Urs. Mary Michel, young adult 
director. She also told the group 
>f a new Stork Club soon to 
)e formed for women having 
their first babies. 

World Fellowship plans will be 
Eliminated In an "international 
Evening," according to Mrs. 
Louis Ladra, chairman ' of the 
committee. Mrs. Gilbert Myers, 
roard member who has Just re 
turned from the Middle East, 
will speak on "Inside the 
YWCA's of Cairo, Bombay, and 
Beirut."

nish paatries will be told alonp 
side of the American favorites! 
pics, cakes, and cookies.

'A PLANS 
CUB PACK
Paek In the Perry School Dis 

enda Thursday night when th* 
lum. ' 
ok organization by Gilbert Roxy 
nneth Leatherman, nelghborhooc

appointed a Cub Pack -commit 
tee composed of Mr, and Mrs 
John Bush, Mrs, John Hamilton 
Mr. and Mrs: De|mer Kern, Mr* 
Isabella Wagner, and Mrs. Ge 
neva Dohner. 

Also highlighting the session 
was a "question box" period dur 
Ing which questions about t h i 
school were answered by Lestei 
Foster, principal; Mr*. MaeKen

SLATE CARNIVAL 
PLANNING MEETS

A sptenVt meeting to com 
plete plans for the Perry 
School PTA . carnival will be 
held; at the pome pf Mrs. W. 
A. Wright, 18328 Roslln Avr 
tomorrow 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Another meeting for the game •- 
purpose will be held at Mrs. 
Al JWoKenaie's 4332 W, 117th 
St, .home that evening, 7i30 
to £;30 o'clock, for the bene 
fit , of those 'unable to attend 
the. (day meeting, 
T 4 e following day, Oct. 

20, mothers will bring their 
stitching for the carnival . to 
the home of Mrs. Fieri* Carl 
strom, STB4 W, 176th Bt,, from 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m,

zie, and Mrs. W. A. Wrifht, W»l 
fare chairman. Report of flu 
ent education meeting* »h« ht* 
attended was presented by Mr*- 
Naoma MeVey. 

The president Invited all mem 
bers to attend "Qet Acquainted 
Day" at McMaster Park n*Xt 
Friday, pot, !>, 10 ta 9 fM- 
Event Is being spon*Of«<J *>v 
North Torrane* WA.

MECHANICS 
PIPEFITTERS, Etc.

Are your safety glaiiei up to date? Wt c«n 
scientifically examine your cyei end lupply you 
with the proper VOCATIONAL GLASSES for 
year particular job or you <«n obtain SAFETV 
CLASSES tt your own plant from the reiulti of 
our examination «n«l w« will keep th«m "lined 
up" for yog,

OUR SERVICES:
(1) GUiiti accurately fitted to relieve eye ttr«Hi and 

h««d«chf» from t yeitrein.

(2) OPEN *VEN|N«S by ippointminr «nd ill day Sat 
urday,

(3) Broken l«nm duplicated In out »wn l«bor*t»ry, (fait 
 ervle*) bring ih« pl««*i,

(4) Moderate prlo«i.

(t) Small wnlily or monthly t«rmi.

Dr.J. H.Soss&Dr.A.F.KIine
IUI SARTOHI AVi. Mi*** FA. 84*02 

(Aoron from Strum't Dcpt. Store)
   In WILMINGT0N    

a 10 AVALON ILVD. Ph.ni TE. 4-54*4

Yet, you can t«k* friendly, prompt »«rvie* f«r 
granted at Torrance National Bank; If you 
don't have a checking account, we Invite you 
to itop in. Wo have regular chocking account* 
and special accounts.

"A FRJ6NQLY TQMANCI INSTITUTION'

TORRRflCE 
DHTIQim BHIIK

MVMMR FIDIRAl INIUIUNCt «ORP»,

«


